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Soil de vel op ment in burn ing coal-min ing waste heaps is a rarely ad dressed phe nom e non, es pe cially in Po land and in re la -
tion to pyrometamorphic sub strates. Eight sam ples were col lected from 5 heaps, four of them ob tained from Eu rope‘s high -
est “Szarlota” heap lo cated in Rydu³towy. Traces of pedogenesis were ob served in both ther mally changed
(pyrometamorphic) and megascopically un changed sub strates. Grain size dis tri bu tion is vari able, with the fin est silt be ing
most clearly as so ci ated with dis tinct, though mod est, trace el e ment (TE) en rich ment, pri mar ily of Sb, As and Pb, and Ba and
Cu. Slight vari a tions in soil min er al ogy oc cur even in sam ples de rived from var i ous parts of the “Szarlota” heap. Goethite,
how ever, is a fre quent com po nent in most sam ples stud ied; it is an im por tant pedogenesis fac tor in the soils stud ied and
seems to be cor re lated with sa lin ity. To some ex tent, it also in flu ences TE com po si tion. Rel a tively in vari able pH, mod er ate
TE and nu tri ent con tents, and a lack of Alw al lows veg e ta tion growth at most of the lo ca tions stud ied.
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INTRODUCTION

Coal min ing pro duces large vol umes of waste, de pos ited
mainly in burn ing coal-min ing waste re pos i to ries (BCWRs, also
known as heaps, dumps, piles, gobs, and bingsteads) which
are found through out the world, (e.g., Srebrodolskiy, 1989;
Žáèek et al., 1995; Witzke, 1996; Sokol et al., 2005; Szabó et
al., 2015). They con tain coal rem nants, bar ren shales and
sand stones, car bon ate con cre tions; and other rock types.

Both the coal-con tain ing waste ma te ri als lo cated within the
post-min ing heaps and the coal de pos its them selves (e.g., Kim, 
2007) can be sub ject to coal fires, a world wide phe nom e non as -
so ci ated with coal self-heat ing, self-ig ni tion and com bus tion.
Coal or ganic mat ter ox i da tion, the for ma tion of oxocarbons,
coal pe trol ogy, the physico-chem is try of coal macerals, and the
cat a lytic role of iron sulphides are fun da men tal fac tors of the
coal com bus tion pro cess (e.g., Wag ner, 1980). Spon ta ne ous
coal com bus tion is con sid ered to be a pri mary cause of coal
fires in BCWRs (e.g., Nel son and Chen, 2007). Ini ti a tion of
these fires is in flu enced by air ac cess, waste ma te rial com pac -
tion, and dump shape.

BCWRs are ob jects where in tense min er al iza tion oc curs
due to trans for ma tions of the coal it self, and of the waste rocks
and as so ci ated bar ren rocks (e.g., Srebrodolskiy, 1989).Three

types of min er al iza tion are known, pro duced by three dis tinct
fire-in duced pro cesses: (1) high-tem per a ture pyrometamor -
phism, oc cur ring at the burn out stage, lead ing to for ma tion of
clink ers, buchites, parabasalts, and slags; (2) me dium-tem per -
a ture ex ha la tive pro cesses within the sur face and subsurface
zones of fumaroles (or pseudofumaroles), in clud ing gas con -
den sa tion and gas-waste in ter ac tion sim i lar to pneumatolysis;
and (3) low-tem per a ture supergene al ter ation (weath er ing) of
waste ma te rial (Srebrodolskiy, 1989; Nasdala and Pekov,
1993; Stracher, 2007; Kruszewski, 2013a). Al though BCWRs
are of anthropogenic or i gin, the min eral-form ing pro cesses oc -
cur ring within them are usu ally nat u ral. Al though >200 CWR lo -
cated in the Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin (USCB) alone
(£. Gawor, 2017 pers. comm.) are cur rently not burn ing,
self-heat ing pro cesses may still be tak ing place.

Cok ing and py rol y sis lead to for ma tion of a num ber of gas -
eous spe cies that con sti tute the BCWR gas eous trans fer me -
dium. Coal-fire gas com po si tion was stud ied in de tail by
Kruszewski et al. (2018, 2019) based on nu mer ous USCB
BCWR vents. The main com po nents are vari ably en riched in
CO2 and H2O, fol lowed by usu ally mi nor CH4. The N-rich gases
are rep re sented pre dom i nantly by NO2 and NH3, with an im por -
tant ad di tion of HCN and isocyanic acid and less fre quent NO,
acrylonitrile, pyridine, and N2O. The es sen tial S-bear ing gases
are thiophene (C4H4S) and dimethyl sul phide, with some H2S,
dimethyl disulphide, SO2, and traces of SF6. The pri mary Cl-rich 
gases are haloalkanes (mainly 1,1-dichloroethane and di -
chloro methane) fol lowed by haloalkenes, other halocarbons,
HCl, and CCl4 (and pos si ble GeCl4). AsH3, SiF4, phe nol,
o-cresol, oxy-organics (furan, tetrahydrofuran), ace tic and for -
mic ac ids, al co hols, al de hydes, ke tones, es ters, and amines
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were also de tected. An other prod uct of coal de com po si tion,
ther mally al tered or ganic mat ter, com prises Polycyclic Ar o -
matic Hy dro car bons (PAHs), var i ous ni tro-organics, thiophene
and other S com pounds, phe nols, and other com pounds.

BCWRs IN POLAND – THE STATE OF THE ART

There are nu mer ous pa pers con cern ing BCWRs in Po land
which ex am ine dif fer ent as pects of them:. pyrometamorphic
pro cesses and re lated min er als (e.g., Kruszewski, 2008,
2013a); min er al ogy and gas geo chem is try re lated to ex ha la tive
pro cesses (e.g., Kruszewski et al., 2018, 2019); the dis tri bu tion
and com po si tion of coal-de rived ma te ri als in the lo cal en vi ron -
ment (Nowak, 2011; Nádudvari et al. 2018); ther mal trans for -
ma tion of coal or ganic mat ter in lo cal BCWRs (Misz-Kennan
and Fabiañska, 2010); PAH as sem blages (e.g., Kuna-GwoŸ -
dziewicz, 2013); supergene min er al iza tion (Kruszewski,
2013a); and fire haz ards in BCWRs (e.g., Drenda et al., 2007;
Ró¿añski, 2018). In ad di tion, sev eral pa pers note a large range
of physico-chem i cal con di tions in BCWRs mak ing them at trac -
tive mod els for var i ous ter res trial and ex tra ter res trial en vi ron -
ments (e.g., Kruszewski et al., 2017).

El e ment avail abil ity in soils is gov erned mainly by the soil
pH, es pe cially as re gards microelements. The most im por tant
el e men tal forms in soils are Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+, NH4

+, and NO3
-

(Norton and Ouyang, 2019). Wa ter-in sol u ble com pounds of the 
main el e ments form a nu tri ent re serve, grad u ally re leased dur -
ing weath er ing. Or ganic N (from hu mus and plant re mains) may 
rep re sent as much as 99% of the to tal N. Plants up take N as ei -
ther NO3

-   or NH4
+ . At C/N ra tio above 33:1, the amount of

plant-avail able N is low ered. At C/N <17:1, N is readily min er al -
ized and thus more avail able. Typ i cal C:N val ues in soil humic
ho ri zons are ~10:1. The next im por tant macroelement is P,
which gov erns plant flour ish ing, seed for ma tion, rip en ing, and
dis ease re sis tance. The plant-avail able form cor re sponds to up
to 80 ppm of to tal P con tent (Zawadzki, 1999; Mocek, 2015).
Many of the plant phys i o log i cal func tions are po tas sium-de -
pend ent. The plant-avail able form of K usu ally rep re sents up to
2% of its to tal con tent and is equal to K+ ions sorbed by soil, and 
soil so lu tions (Raghad et al., 2016). The lat ter two sinks are also 
im por tant for Ca, Mg, and Na avail abil ity. Cal cium both in flu -
ences plant phys i ol ogy and works against soil acid i fi ca tion.
Mag ne sium is an es sen tial en zy matic ac ti va tor and pho to syn -
the sis fac tor in plants. Iron in flu ences plant phys i ol ogy (Hänsch
and Men del, 2009). Iron oxyhydroxides par tic i pate in the for ma -
tion of ex change able sorp tion ca pac ity and soil struc ture. Sul -
phur has a struc tural role in pro teins, pho to syn the sis and ox i da -
tive-reductive tis sue pro cesses. The sul phate form is avail able
for plants and rep re sents up to a few % (up to 50 ppm) of the to -
tal S. Nor mal plant growth is also de pend ent on Cu, Zn and Mn
con tents. Mo lyb de num is used by plants in ni trate-to-am mo nia
re duc tion, at mo spheric N2 fix a tion (along with Co) and soil P
trans for ma tions. Other trace el e ments (TEs) are not es sen tial
to plants but may be toxic. This is true of the ma jor el e ment Al
(Bhatla and Lal, 2009; Mocek, 2015).

Al though lit tle is known re gard ing soil for ma tion in BCWRs,
a num ber of stud ies ei ther of  the in flu ence of coal min ing on
soils or soil remediation in such min ing ar eas have been made.
The stud ies car ried out on plant-remediated CWRs sug gest
that they can be a sink for CO2 emis sions (Tripathi et al., 2014),
al though this does not seem to be true for the CWRs af fected
by fires (e.g., Kruszewski et al., 2018).

Acidic soils, as ob served in an In dian CWR by Upadhyay et
al. (2016), owe their acid ity to coal waste de com po si tion. Ac -
cord ing to Meuser (2013) this also has to do with the scar city of

tex ture-form ing large par ti cles, and lack or scar city of clay and
humic frac tions, as well as high in fil tra tion rates and hy drau lic
con duc tion. The soils of Ger man CWRs are known to be dry,
thus lim it ing root de vel op ment. Slope char ac ter is tics of a CWR
are vari able, but both outer and in ner es carp ments are very
steep (some times ver ti cal in the case of the in ner es carp -
ments). This makes CWR soils sus cep ti ble to ero sion, which
leads to less well de vel oped soil struc ture. Black soils un dergo
in tense heat ing in sum mer, with ground tem per a tures lo cally
reach ing 70°C, and such over heat ing is greatly ex ac er bated by
in ter nal and ground fires. A fre quently ad dressed is sue re lated
to CWR soils is their hydrophobicity Meuser (2013). Technosols 
with such char ac ter is tics were stud ied, e.g., by Atanassova et
al. (2018) in a dump re lated to the Marit-Iztok mine, SE Eu rope.
The gen eral soil char ac ter is tics in this case in clude el e vated
bioavailability of met als, low mois ture, wa ter repellence, and a
higher sand con tent than in the case of a pine-veg e tated soil ex -
am ple. The au thors sug gested a com mon source of soil
hydrophobicity and sol u ble/ex change able forms of Co, Cu, Fe,
Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn. The met als listed – ex cept for Pb – are pos i -
tively cor re lated with sand frac tion con tent. The soil or ganic
mat ter that in cludes el e vated lev els of PAHs is more chem i cally
in ert than its coun ter parts from wettable hy dro philic soils.

Some Ger man CWR soils are re ported to show nu tri ent de -
fi ciency, with low P (e.g., mean 200 ppm), low C (or ganic mat ter
con tent), and low N. The amount of K+ and Mg2+ is, though, re -
ported to be suf fi cient at 70 and 60 ppm, re spec tively (Meuser,
2013). The oc cur rence of py rite and chal co py rite in the waste
leads to ox i da tive for ma tion of SO4

2 -  and Fe, and also to a drop
in pH to val ues of 1.8–2.5. The re lated acid mine drain age
(AMD) in the coal area of Tula, Rus sia leads to heavy metal re -
lease and slight soil en rich ment in Cu, Co, Ni, Pb, and Zn
(Meuser, 2013). Ac cord ing to this au thor, higher lev els of met -
als in hard-coal heaps are nor mally not de tected, and the con -
tents of Cu, Pb, Ni, and Zn in the Ruhr case are as fol lows:
<50 ppm, <30 ppm, <80 ppm, and <70 ppm.

Jiang et al. (2014) has in di cated cad mium (max. 0.18 ppm
con tent) as the high est-risk el e ment con tained in a coal-gangue 
dump in Jilin, China. Querol et al. (2011) stud ied a BCWR in the
Datong area in China. They re ported quartz, feld spars,
kaolinite, he ma tite, illite, cal cite, am phi boles, and oc ca sion ally
also cor di er ite, goethite, and augite in con den sate-host ing soils. 
The com po si tions of the coal stud ied (pH 6.1), shale (pH 6.7)
and clinker (pH 6.3 and 6.4) leachates, re spec tively, are [in
ppm]: <3, 33, <3 Al; 396, 8, 92 and 7400 Ca; <1, 1.5, and <1 Fe;
<3, 100, 65 and 109 K; 106, 2, 6 and 78 Mg; 26, 51, 28 and
107 Na; <5 P; 9, 105, 24 and 43 Si; 1, 4, NH4

+ ; 1072, 133, 252
and 16600 SO4

2 - ; 66, 78, 60 and 74 Cl–. Not only the waste de -
po si tion, but also the coal-min ing in gen eral, af fects soils.
Arefieva et al. (2019) stud ied the in flu ence of mine wa ters on
mine area soils in the Partizansk area, Rus sia. The soils stud ied 
showed pH vari a tions of 5.8–8.5. Highly dis turbed soils are
shown to rep re sent an en vi ron ment of fluc tu at ing pH, tex ture,
sa lin ity, sodicity, and soil sta bil ity. Chang ing pH is trou ble some
due to B, Cd, Cu, Mo, Se and Zn avail abil ity. Low pH fa vors
leach ing of B, Ca, K and N. A rise in sa lin ity is, in turn, a fac tor
low er ing wa ter avail abil ity (Iverson and Wali, 1992).

Awoyemi and Dzantor (2017) pointed to coal fly ash (CFA)
as an im por tant source of heavy el e ments in soils lo cated in
coal-min ing ar eas. Their study showed in crease in As (from
0.20 to 7.7 ppm), and mi nor rises in Cu, Zn, Cr, and Cd in soil
ex per i men tally con tam i nated with CFA. CFA emis sions are
also ob served in the USCB BCWR fumaroles, but our ini tial
data  does not show marked el e men tal en rich ment apart from
Hg. Coal it self is also a well-known sink of TEs. Typ i cal mean
con cen tra tions in USCB coals are [ppm]: 5.1 As, 0.68 Cd, 77
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Pb, 1.0 Sb, 111 Zn (Smoliñski et al., 2014); 50 As (Juda-Rezler
and Kowalczyk, 2013); 1.1 Cd, 45 Co, 42 Ni, 42 Pb, 62 Zn
(Parzentny and Lewiñska-Preis, 2006). Our un pub lished data
shows mean Hg con cen tra tions in USCB shales be ing as much
as 17 ppm – a high value. Mer cury soil flux de rived from coal
fires in the strongly burn ing Wuda coal field, China, was as -
sessed by Li et al. (2018). The con cen tra tions noted above,
how ever, pale in com par i son to the ex treme con cen tra tions
seen in some coals else where, like those of Ge in the Spetsugli
(“Spe cial Coals”) and those of Sb in the Vanchinsk de pos its in
Rus sia. There are many other ex am ples of such kind (Seredin
and Finkelman, 2008).

Fires in flu ence soil prop er ties. The study of de Rouw (1994)
con ducted on Ivory Coast’s poor soils shows that fire in duces
or ganic mat ter min er al iza tion and acid ity drop due to ash for ma -
tion. Fires also di min ish toxic Al ac tiv ity in the soil and raise nu -
tri ent avail abil ity. Ni tro gen and ox y gen are prone to be lost in the 
course of fires by vol a til iza tion. Soil heat ing also largely in -
creases the sol u bil ity of N-organics (Knicker, 2007). Mar ti nez
and Ressler (2001) stud ied soils in the fa mous Cen tral ia ghost
town where lo cal tem per a tures were mea sured to be as high as
119°C. They in di cate fumarole-de rived NH3 and pos si bly other
gases as the source of NO3

-  and of other soil nu tri ents such as 
PO4

3 - .
To our best knowl edge, the only two pa pers in ves ti gat ing

soils on Pol ish BCWRs are those of Zaj¹c and Zarzycki (2013)
and Abramowicz et al. (2021). Those au thors, how ever, fo cus
more on plant de vel op ment than on soil prop er ties. An other
study in the USCB con cerns anthropogenically-al tered sur face
soil lay ers ad ja cent to the Niwka-Modrzejów mine in Sosnowiec
(Ca bala et al., 2006). Klatka et al. (2019) stud ied soils in a
post-min ing area ad ja cent to the “Ruch-Borynia” mine in the
Jastrzêbie area of the USCB.

The cur rent study is a pi lot one. Its main goal is to re port soil
de vel op ment and soil geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics in zones
dom i nated by pyrometamorphic (PM) rock units with clink ers
be ing the main meta mor phic rocks. These zones may com pro -
mise as much as 50% of the to tal BCWR vol ume. Nu mer ous
non-anthropogenic, coal-fire-re lated PM sites are known world -
wide (Sokol and Volkova, 2007). How ever, the soil de vel op -
ment in such geochemically and min er al og i cally ab er rant zones 
is not well un der stood. Novikova et al. (2015) re ported loamy
soils cov er ing large pyrometamorphic bod ies in the Kuznets
Coal Ba sin. An ex am ple pro file of a youn ger such body has an
up per, ~20 cm thick soil cov er ing subaerial loam. Both these
lay ers cover an un dis turbed clinker zone, ~2.5 m thick, par tially
cov ered by red weath ered rock (~1.2 m thick). The lat ter is also
lo cally over lain by ~1.3 m thick layer of re de pos ited rocks. The
pyrometamorphic rocks over lie “mod ern soil and sward” and
are usu ally only weakly al tered. Un for tu nately, no other soil
prop er ties were dis cussed by these au thors.

STUDY SITES

Soil sam ples were col lected in 5 BCWRs of the USCB. The
lo ca tion of the ba sin in Po land and of the ob jects stud ied is
shown in Fig ure 1. The col lec tion sites, in clud ing plant cov er age 
data, are de tailed in Ta ble 1. Most of the sam ples were taken
from sur face of lo cal pyrometamorphic bod ies that are both
min er al og i cally and geochemically spe cific to the coal-burn ing
en vi ron ment. Four of the ob jects probed were closely stud ied
by one of us (£.K.).They in clude “Szarlota” heap in Rydu³towy,
the high est in Eu rope, the nearby “Wrzosy” heap in Pszów and
the “Mar cel” mine heap in Radlin. These three heaps are lo -

cated within the Rybnik Coal Re gion and all are cur rently ther -
mally highly ac tive.

The “Szarlota” heap was probed in 4 places to show po ten -
tial soil vari abil ity within vir tu ally iden ti cal pyrometamorphic
bod ies, sam ples RDT1g, RDT2g, and RDT3g be ing taken from
api cal parts. The RDT1 site bears some dry perennials though
mi nor young birches and a sin gle, tiny pine were ob served
nearby. Here, clearly weath ered clinker forms a cover (<5 cm
thick) di rectly on the pyrometamorphic rocks. Adult birches are
the only plants mac ro scop i cally ob served at the RDT2 site. This 
site’s soil, mac ro scop i cally dif fer ent from that found at the for -
mer site, was taken from in be tween the com plex rhizosphere of 
a sin gle tree. The RDT3 site is on the east ern foot hill of the high
con i cal pile; only a few Verbascum grow there. Nei ther typ i cal
soil cover nor weath er ing were ob served at that point. Sam ple
RDT4g was col lected from the nearby up per part of a slope
com posed of the same pyrometamorphic ma te rial (pile), the
bot tom of which was probed at the RDT1 point. It is lo cated im -
me di ately above an ac tive fumarolic sys tem, where the min eral
and or ganic pyrolysate geo chem is try was stud ied by Kruszew -
ski et al. (2018). A lo cal crack with vis i ble pyrometamorphic ma -
te ri als seems to be sur rounded by a very thin (<5 cm), dark hu -
mus layer, cov ered by mosses. In Pszów, the soil sam ple was
col lected at the foot of the heap, on its east ern side, and its geo -
log i cal pro file re sem bles that of the RDT4 site, al though with
par tially weath ered black shales ev i dent. Dry perennials, sim i lar 
to those at the RDT1 site, grow here. The RD1 site most closely
re sem bles RDT2 in both ge ol ogy and bot any, al though with out
clear traces of weath er ing or pedogenesis. The RSH1 site, lo -
cated at the foot hill of the cur rently ther mally in ac tive “Halemba” 
mine heap in Ruda Œl¹ska, is also geo log i cally sim i lar to the
RDT2 (and RD1) sites. How ever, trees and other plants grow
here in both the ground and on sep a rate blocks of pyrometa -
morphic brec cia ly ing on the ground. The RSH1 sam ple was
col lected from such a block, from be tween roots of a birch and
other broadleaf trees (e.g., Populus), the roots be ing sur -
rounded by mosses. The ZBB1 soil sam ple co mes from an or -
ganic-pyrolysate-rich fire zone of the “Ruda” heap in Zabrze
(Biskupice dis trict). The zone geochemically dif fers from all the
re main ing sam ples as it rep re sents the only niche at an ac tive
or ganic fumarole. The fumarole or ganic de pos its (ther mally al -
tered or ganic mat ter) in clude vis i ble sul phur crys tals. No
pyrometamorphic rocks are pres ent here. Salammoniac
(NH4Cl) crys tals are also seen in places, be ing leached out dur -
ing rain.

The thick ness of soil cover at many sam ple spots does not
ex ceed 10 cm. No ev i dent allogenic soils were ob served at col -
lec tion spots RDT1, RDT2, RDT3, RD1 and RSH1. Thin humic
lev els at PS1 and RDT4 also seem to be of authigenic or i gin.
The only site where some allogenic ma te rial could pos si bly
have been de pos ited is that of ZBB1. How ever, its bar ren geo -
chem i cal char ac ter, as shown be low, seems to con tra dict this
pos si bil ity.

RESEARCH METHODS

MINERALOGICAL PHASE ANALYSIS

Pow der X-Ray dif frac tion (PXRD) was used to de ter mine
the min er al og i cal com po si tion of the ex ha la tive min eral mix -
tures, in qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive phase anal y sis. Sam ples
were crushed and ground in an ag ate mor tar. The PXRD an a -
lyzes were con ducted us ing a Bruker axs D8 ADVANCE
diffractometer at the Clay Min er als Lab o ra tory, In sti tute of Geo -
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Fig. 1. View of soil sam pling points

A  – Wrzosy heap, Pszów; B – heap of the Mar cel coal mine, Radlin; C–F – Szarlota heap in Rydu³towy, sites 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
re spec tively; G – heap of the Halemba coal mine, Ruda Œl¹ska; H – Ruda heap in the Biskupice dis trict of Zabrze



log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, Kraków. The
ap pa ra tus was equipped with a superfast LPSD V�NTEC-1 de -
tec tor and used non-monochromatized, kb-fil tered CoKa ra di a -
tion. The fol low ing pa ram e ters de scribe the anal y sis con di tions: 
Bragg-Brentano ge om e try, 3-80 2q range, 0.02 2q step, 1s/step 
count ing time, no monochromatization. TOPAS (v. 3.0) with
Rietveld method (Rietveld, 1967) were used for the qual i ta tive
phase anal y sis. The ap proach used was tested via at ten dance
in the Reynolds Cup 2018 com pe ti tion (£.K.) and de tails of it
may be found in Kruszewski (2013a).

BULK GEOCHEMISTRY

Bulk geo chem is try (main and se lected trace el e ments) of
pow dered sam ples was de ter mined us ing the In duc tively Cou -
pled Plasma E Spec tros copy (ICPES) method at ACME Labs
(Bu reau Veri tas), Can ada. Due to the con tent of re frac tory min -
er als such as spinel and mullite a multi-acid di ges tion pack age
was se lected. In this pack age, a 0.25 g sam ple split is dis solved
in a heated mix ture of HNO3, HClO4, and HF, the res i due be ing
dis solved in HCl. A CHNS el e men tal an a lyzer was used to
mea sure the con tents of these four el e ments. The good qual ity
of the ICPMS and CHNS an a lyzes is in di cated by a very clear
lin ear cor re la tion be tween the sul phur con tent mea sured by
ICPMS and CHNS.

PEDOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

The de scrip tion of the soil pro files was pre pared ac cord ing
to the re quire ments of the Pol ish So ci ety of Soil Sci ence
(Kaba³a et al., 2019). Soil col our was de ter mined us ing Munsell
Soil Color Charts. De ter mi na tions of the ba sic soil prop er ties
were made ac cord ing to the stan dards used in soil sci ence
(Karczewska and Kaba³a, 2019): par ti cle-size dis tri bu tion
(PSD) us ing the Casagrande method with the mod i fi ca tion of
Prószyñski, pH of soil in H2O and in 1M KCl us ing the
electrometric method, ex change able acid ity (EA) which was ex -
tracted with unbuffered 1 M KCl (soil:so lu tion 1:10), and ti trated
potentiometrically up to pH 7.8. Ex change able alu mi num (Alex)

was mea sured in the same ex tract by potentiometrical ti tra tion,
in di rectly, af ter alu mi num pre cip i ta tion us ing NaF. Mea sure -
ments of the ex change able base cat ions Ca, Mg, K, Na us ing
am mo nium ac e tate ex trac tion at pH = 7 were con ducted us ing
a Shimazu ICPE-9820 plasma spec trom e ter.

Car bon ate con tent class was re ported based on the in ten -
sity of the earth part re ac tion with 10% HCl. Porewater com po -
si tion was not ana lysed but it is ex pected to be en riched in Cl–

and SO4
2 -  by anal ogy with data from Pa³ys (1966), Pluta et al.

(2012), Arefieva et al. (2019) and Querol et al. (2011). En rich -
ment fac tors were cal cu lated by di vid ing the val ues ob tained
val ues by pub lished val ues, as ex plained in the Dis cus sion.

DATA TRANSFORMATION

The data was ana lysed us ing Pearson cor re la tion within
biplots. The data was also log ra tio-trans formed. The ob served
cor re la tions for all log ra tio-trans formed intra-dataset val ues
were tested us ing the Mann-Whit ney nonparametric rel e vancy
test (Lehmann, 1975) with t-Stu dent val ues de rived from ta bles. 
The con fi dence in ter val a = 0.05 was used. Herein we ex clu -
sively re fer to Pearson cor re la tion fac tors that have pos i tively
passed the above test.

RESULTS

SOILS BULK GEOCHEMISTRY

Re sults of the bulk soil geo chem is try (main and trace el e -
ments) anal y ses, by ICP, are given in Ta ble 2. Re sults of the
bulk soil el e men tal CHNS anal y ses are given in Ap pen dix 1*.
The re sults are ex plained in the Dis cus sion sec tion.

MINERAL COMPOSITION OF THE SOILS

Re sults of the quan ti ta tive phase anal y ses of the soil sam -
ples are given in Ta ble 3. Ba and Mn are treated as trace el e -
ments here, be cause they do not en ter most min eral phases as
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Sam ple City Heap
name

Heap size
[ha] Lat i tude Lon gi tude Ge ol ogy Plant cov er age

PSg1 Pszów Wrzosy 20.1 50o02’42” N 18o25’22” E weath ered coaly shales on
thin PM unit dry perennials

RD1g Radlin un named 19.3 50o02’22” N 18o28’39” E PM unit dwarf Betula L.

RDT1g Rydu³towy Szarlota 37.8 50o03’49” N 18o26’27” E PM unit with weath er ing
cover

dry perennials, dwarf
Betula L., sin gle dwarf pine 

RDT2g Rydu³towy Szarlota 37.8 50o03’49” N 18o26’34” E PM unit; weath er ing cover;
rhizosphere

Betula L. (rel a tively rich
cov er age)

RDT3g Rydu³towy Szarlota 37.8 50o03’43” N 18o26’26” E PM unit Verbascum

RDT4g Rydu³towy Szarlota 37.8 50o03’40” N 18o26’22” E
thin or ganic cover of 

a clinker-rich PM unit; 
a fumarole

mosses; 

dwarf trees in the vi cin ity

RSH1g
Ruda

Œl¹ska
un named un known 50o14’38” N 18o51’49” E old PM unit with clinker and 

buchite

large trees, lo cally mosses,
Oenothera biennis,

Taraxacum officinale

ZBB1g Zabrze Ruda 35 50o02’22” N 18o28’39” E or ganic fumarole, bi tu -
men-rich

dead dwarf trees (Betula L., 
pine); Solanum nigrum

T a  b l e  1

Lo ca tion and gen eral geo log i cal de scrip tion of the sam pling points

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1592

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/downloadSuppFile/29271/4081


main com po nents (Kruszewski, 2018). Most Rwp val ues are be -
low 10% and all GOF (good ness of fit c 2) val ues are <2 which
in di cates a good fit qual ity in gen eral. Clear glass is pres ent in
sam ples RD1g and RSH1g only. For these sam ples’ re fine -
ments the GOF val ues are slightly lower due to a better fit re -
lated to glass in clu sion in the re fine ment in the form of a Peaks
Phase, i.e., to de rive the amor phous phase con tent. Most sam -
ples stud ied have rel a tively low quartz con tent (around
20 wt.%), with the oth er wise or ganic-rich ZBB1g sam ple be ing
the only one with quartz con tent >50 wt.%. Illite con tent is usu -
ally in the 30–41 wt.% range (most typ i cally in pyrometamorphic 
sam ples). Both illite and kaolinite con tents are lower in sam ple
RD1g due to its ev i dent higher level of protolith ther mal trans -
for ma tion, as fur ther at tested by el e vated lev els of the typ i cally
pyrometamorphic min er als an or thite, mullite, and he ma tite. All
other sam ples ex cept for ZBB1g show rel a tively sim i lar
kaolinite con tents of 11–14 wt.%. The chlorite-group con tent is
also quite con sis tent in most sam ples (3–6 wt.%) while be ing
ab sent from sam ples RD1g and ZBB1g: in sam ple RD1g any
chlorite was de stroyed due to greater ther mal trans for ma tion
while for both sam ples a Mg-low protolith also ex plains the
chlorite ab sence. The K feld spars, both orthoclase and
microcline, show sim i lar con tents in all of the sam ples stud ied
sam ples, at 1–4 wt.%, with very slightly el e vated con tent in
sam ple PS1g. The PXRD char ac ter is tics of plagioclase among
the sam ples are slightly vari able, sug gest ing the pres ence of al -
bite in the RDT sam ples and an or thite in the re main ing ones.
The Rybnik area sam ples (RDT, RD, PS) show higher
plagioclase abun dance. He ma tite is pres ent in all sam ples ex -
cept for ZBB1g. Indialite – a typ i cal pyrometamorphic min eral –
acts as a mi nor com po nent in sam ples RD1g and RSH1g. Its
low abun dance is due to the lack of buchite and parabasalt
rocks in the C soil level (indialite is a discriminative com po nent
of these two rock types). There are also traces of cristobalite, in
sam ple RSH1g only; a highly el e vated mullite con tent in this
sam ple seems to re flect a more aluminous protolith char ac ter.
Gyp sum is rel a tively abun dant, be ing con firmed in half of the
sam ples stud ied; it is com mon on the sur faces of pyrometa -
morphic rocks on USCB heaps, as ob served in situ by £.K.

Goethite is pres ent in 5 of 8 sam ples stud ied and, be sides
the clay min er als, is the only weath er ing spe cies in di cat ing
pedogenic pro cesses (e.g., Schwertmann, 1971). Jarosite oc -
curs in sam ple RDT3g, which has the best-de vel oped
rhizosphere. Jarosite ac cu mu la tions sur round ing tree rhi zomes 
were also ob served by one of us (£.K.) in an other heap.
Goethite is vir tu ally ab sent from sam ples RDT1g, RSH1g, and

ZBB1g, al though its pres ence may be mis rep re sented due to
small crys tal lite size.

PEDOLOGICAL AND RELATED PARAMETERS

The pedological anal y sis re sults are shown in Ta ble 4. The
pH val ues as mea sured in H2O vary lit tle, be ing slightly be low or 
above the neu tral value. The low est pH(H2O) was mea sured in
sam ple RDT2g, which also has a low pH(KCl) value, though a
yet lower value was ob served for sam ple PS1g. The cor re -
spond ing value for the sam ple ZBB1g is be low 6. The dif fer ence 
be tween the pH mea sured in H2O and KCl is be cause ac tive
(func tional) H+ ions are mea sured in H2O while ad sorbed (ex -
change able) H+ ions are mea sured in KCl. The Eh val ues re -
ported were cal cu lated for goethite-bear ing sam ples based on
the pH-på goethite sta bil ity di a gram (Sánchez EspaÔa et al.,
2005). The low est and high est Eh val ues were ob served for the
sam ples RDT4g and PS1g, re spec tively.

The So dium Ab sorp tion Ra tio val ues (SAR; from Iverson
and Wali, 1992) are all based on to tal Na soil con tent and are all
well be low the thresh old value of 12. As such, the soils stud ied
may be treated as suit able for plant es tab lish ment. Acid ity
seems to be linked with SAR: the high est val ues of both pa ram -
e ters are seen in sam ples PS1g and ZBB1g. Most RDT sam -
ples show the low est acid ity val ues with the RDT2g sam ple be -
ing the only ex cep tion.

The sam ples stud ied dif fer strongly in terms of grain size
dis tri bu tion. They are largely non-ho mog e neous and of var i ous
grain sizes. The gravel+peb ble frac tion con tent var ies from
41–89%; the sand frac tion from 56–85%; and the silt frac tion
from 20–42%. There are sim i lar vari a tions as re gards sub-frac -
tions: 9–38% for the most coarse sand, 13–29% for 1.0–0.5 mm 
sand, 8–27% for 0.5–0.25 mm sand, 7–24% for the fin est sand;
and 4–23% for the fin est silt. The most strik ing con sis tency con -
cerns the clay frac tion the con tent of which is very low or nil. The 
0.1–0.05 and 0.05–0.02 mm silt sub-frac tions also show rel a -
tively small vari a tions, with ranges of 13–29, 0.25–10, and
1–15%. For all these ranges, and for the clay frac tion range, the
dif fer ences be tween the ex treme val ues are <10%. Three sam -
ples, PS1g, RDT3g, and ZBB1g, are clas si fied as gravel-rich
clayey sands.  Sam ples RD1g, RDT1g and RSH1g sam ples
are gravel-clay de pos its. The re main ing sam ples, RDT2g and
RDT4g, are dis tinc tive in be ing gravel-rich sandy loams, the lat -
ter be ing peb ble-rich.

The most gravel-rich sam ples, be sides RSH1g, are RD1g
and RDT1g. The sand i est sam ple is RDT3g fol lowed by PS1g
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Sam ple C1 H N1 S C/N C/H

PS1g 6.62 0.85 0.30 0.25 22   8

RD1g 6.96 0.56 0.15 0.62 46 12

RDT1g 2.58 0.55 0.17 0.26 15   5

RDT2g 5.58 0.91 0.39 0.85 14   6

RDT3g 5.92 0.94 0.20 0.23 29   6

RDT4g 12.792 1.23 0.37 1.52 35 10

RSH1g 18.81  1.75 0.63 0.21 30 11

ZBB1g 14.23  1.47 1.42 4.40 10 10

Geo met ric mean 7.78 0.96 0.34 0.57 22   6

1  typ i cal soil con cen tra tion: 0.020.35 (min eral soils), 14% (or ganic soils), of which 15%
stands for NH4

+ and/or NO3
- forms (Mocek, 2015); 2 – out stand ing val ues are given in

bold

T a  b l e  2

Re sults of CHNS bulk el e men tal anal y sis (in wt.%) and ra tios
 in the soil sam ples



and ZBB1g. Sam ple RDT4g is the least sandy but at the same
time the rich est in peb bles. As a loam, the lat ter sam ple is also
the silt i est one, fol lowed by RDT1g, RDT2g, RD1g, and RSH1g. 
The least silty sam ple is RDT3g. A large dif fer ence in silt con -
tent ex ists be tween two nearby sam ples. This is due ei ther to
vari a tions in the fu sion pro cess oc cur ring in the protolith and in -
flu enc ing the rock fab ric, or to vary ing re sis tance to physico -
chemical weath er ing. Sam ple RSH1g is the most clayey, fol -
lowed by PS1g, RD1g, RDT1g, and RDT2g. The lat ter four
sam ples show very sim i lar clay con tents.

The 0.1–0.05 silt sub-frac tion shows large vari a tion. The
high est con tent is in sam ple ZBB1g, fol lowed by RSH1g and
RDT4g, with RDT3g be ing the most de pleted. The 0.05–0.02
sub-frac tion, also char ac ter ized by wide vari a tion, is most rep -
re sented in the RDT4g and RSH1g sam ples, and the most de -
pleted one be ing the RDT3g. The fin est silt (0.02–0.002
sub-frac tion) shows less vari a tion, with sim i lar con tents most
sam ples ex cept for ZBB1g, which is sig nif i cantly de pleted. The
coars est sand (2.0–1.0 sub-frac tion) has sim i lar dis tri bu tion,
be ing most en riched in sam ple RDT3g, and least in RDT2g.
The 1.0–0.5 sand sub-frac tion has yet less vari a tion, most en -
riched in sam ple RDT3g and least in RDT4g. The 0.5–0.25
sand sub-frac tion is most abun dant in sam ple ZBB1g, with a
lower but more uni form con tent in most other sam ples (es pe -
cially the RDT ones). The 0.25–0.10 mm frac tion shows slightly
greater vari a tion among the sand sub-frac tions, re sem bling that 
of the for mer sub-frac tion.

DISCUSSION

Pyrometamorphic rocks are harder and less brit tle than their 
protoliths. As such, they are more re sis tant to phys i cal weath er -

ing, es pe cially grind ing. It was thus cru cial for us to show that
plant growth takes place not only at sites with vis i ble humic or
non-humic or ganic mat ter (e.g., PS1g, RDT3g, RSH1g), but
also at nom i nally purely pyrometamorphic, i.e. in or ganic, sites,
(e.g., RD1g, RDT1g, RDT2g, RDT3g). Al though at least some
of the sites stud ied may be as old as a few de cades (or more),
no soil cov ers as thick as those re ported by Novikova et al.
(2015) for the Kuznetsk Ba sin pyrometamorphic out crops were
ob served by us. Other struc tural and spa tial char ac ter is tics of
our soils also sug gest their dif fer ence. For in stance, weath ered
clinker ar eas are pres ent in some of the BCWRs stud ied, but
their thick ness is sig nif i cantly lower. Loamy soils of the
Kuznetsk Ba sin are re lated to older sites. The RDT2g and
RDT4g sites – the only soils at trib uted to loam – may, in deed,
be rel a tively old, as no hu man re work ing takes place there.
How ever, the loamy na ture of these two par tic u lar sam ples is
more likely re lated to their veg e ta tion and mi cro bial ac tiv ity. Fur -
ther more, the steep slopes at the first site are a pos si ble fac tor
neg a tively in flu enc ing finer frac tion en rich ment, due to com mon 
de po si tion of large pyrometamorphic frag ments orig i nat ing
from land slides.

ELEMENT ENRICHMENT AND METAL FIXATION

En rich ment in many el e ments, in par tic u lar in rare, trace,
and pre cious el e ments in clud ing Ga, Co, Ni, In, and V, in both
pyrometamorphic rocks and their min er als of the USCB
BCWRs in seen in our ini tial stud ies. Coal-fire gases are the
most im por tant fac tor con trol ling el e ment mo bil ity and trans port
in the en vi ron ment stud ied. Kruszewski et al. (2018) ini tially de -
ter mined Ca(OH)2, Mg(OH)2, Fe(OH)2, Cu(OH)2, Zn(OH)2,
Al(OH)3, SbH3, Cu2H2 and other com pounds in the USCB fire
gas em a na tions.
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PS1g RD1g RDT1g RDT2g RDT3g RDT4g RSH1g ZBB1g

Quartz 38(1)3 21(2); 154 26(1) 22(1) 24(1) 23(1) 19(2); 6 71(2)

Kaolinite 14(7) 8(1); 1 14(9) 11(8) 12(7) 11(9) 12(1); 4 8(6)

Illite 23(3) 25(4); 18 37(3) 38(3) 41(3) 40(3) 30(4); 10 2(2)

Chlorite group 3(3) – 6(7) 4(5) 4(5) 4(4) 3(4); 1 –

Orthoclase 1(3) 2(3); 1 3(4) 2(3) 3(3) 2(4) – 4(3)

Microcline 6(4) 2(5); 1 4(4) 3(3) 3(3) 2(3) 1(2); <1 3(3)

Al bite – – 7(2) 6(5) 5(4) 6(5) – –

An or thite 9(5) 15(2); 11 – – – – 2(2); 1 0.5(4)

Anorthoclase – 2(4); 1 – – – – – –

Mullite – 6(8); 4 – – – – 21(2); 7 –

Sillimanite – – – – – – 1(2); <1 –

Indialite – 4(1); 3 – – – – 2(6); 1 –

Cor di er ite – 1(2); 1 – – – – 3(3); 1 –

Cristobalite – – – – – – 3(4); 1 –

He ma tite <1 7(8); 5 3(2) 3(2) 2(2) 3(2) 3(3); 1 –

Goethite 7(1) 4(6); 3 – 6(9) 6(9) 5(1) – –

Gyp sum 1(1) 3(3); 2 – 2(2) – 4(3) – –

Jarosite – – – 2(2) – – –

Sul phur – – – – – – – 11(2)

Gls – 29 – – – – 66 –

Rwp
1 9.25 5.47 9.64 7.43 7.92 8.83 5.12 10.79

GOF2 0.95 0.54 0.97 0.75 0.80 0.91 0.53 1.11

For glass-con tain ing sam ples the orig i nal data ob tained for the crys tal line part is re ported first; 1 – sta tis ti cal pa ram e ter – re -

sid ual weighted-pat tern; 2 – sta tis ti cal pa ram e ter – good ness of fit (c2); 3 – wt.%; 4 – nor mal ized con tent af ter amor phous
(glass) phase cal cu la tion

T a  b l e  3

Re sults of PXRD-based Quan ti ta tive Phase Anal y sis us ing the Rietveld method



The soils stud ied show en rich ment in many el e ments, in -
clud ing many met als, but the con cen tra tions de ter mined are
not high. The most per sis tently en riched trace el e ments are Sb, 
As, and Pb. Other, less com monly en riched el e ments are Al,
Cu, and Ba. En rich ment fac tors for these el e ments as com -
pared to soil means (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1989) are
7–14; 2–4; 2–4; <2; <5; and <3, re spec tively. Some other el e -
ments show sin gle-sam ple anom a lies. Mean con tents of all the
main el e ments in the soil sam ples stud ied are larger than those
de ter mined for both lo cal coals and shales. This is es pe cially

true for the fol low ing trace el e ments: As, Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, La, Mn, 
Nb, Ni, Pb, Sb, Sc, Sr, Th and Y. As com pared to av er age PM
rock con tents (as de rived from Kruszewski, 2018), the soils are
clearly en riched in Sb, Zr, and also As, Cu, Pb, Sn, and Zn.
They also show mod er ate to slight en rich ment in Ba, Be, Nb, Ni, 
and Th. The mean el e men tal com po si tion of the soils was also
com pared to the Coal Clarke (CC, that is, mean) val ues of
Ketris and Yudovich (2009). Sim i lar i ties in clude P, Ti, and Ag,
with sig nif i cantly larger or larger soil val ues for most other el e -
ments. As com pared to av er age con cen tra tions in soils (from
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Sam ple: PS1g RD1g RDT1g RDT2g RDT3g RDT4g RSH1g ZBB1g geom.
mean

pHH2O 6.76 6.52 7.11 5.89 6.93 7.12 6.69 6.41 6.67

pHKCl 4.59 6.44 6.83 5.42 6.39 6.80 6.10 5.76 6.00

Eh [mV]1 0.18 0.06 – 0.12 0.00 –0.06  – – –

CaCO3 [%]2 <1 <1 3–5 <1 3–5 1–3 <1 <1 –

Ex change able base
cat ions EC
[cmol(+)/kg]

CaEC 3.76 9.56 16.36 29.56 22.76 81.763 25.36 3.96 15.45

KEC 0.04 0.09 0.12 0.81 0.13 0.30 0.14 0.01 0.11

MgEC 2.63 0.93 0.99 5.18 2.11 2.47 3.09 1.91 2.11

NaEC 0.12 0.17 0.23 1.36 0.23 0.68 0.17 0.10 0.25

EA4 1.6 1.4 0.4 1.4 0.4 0.4 1.0 2.2 0.90

SAR5 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.9 0.5

Ma trix con tent high very high very high high high high very high high –

Col our
very dark

gray 10YR 
3/1

dark red -
dish

brown
5YR 3/2

red 2.5YR 
4/66 to

dark red -
dish

brown
2.5YR 3/3

dark red -
dish

brown
2.5YR 3/3 

to red
2.5YR
5/67

light red -
dish

brown
5YR 6/4,
red dish
brown

5YR 4/3,
very dark
gray 5YR

3/1

very dark
gray 10YR 

3/1

black
10YR 2/1

black
2.5/N

GLEY 1

Par ti cle size (mm) 
dis tri bu tion (%)

Skel e ton >2 mm 53 70 61 49 48 54 89 41 57

Fine earth 
<2 mm 47 30 39 51 53 46 11 59 38

sand 78 66 60 63 85 58 56 77 67

silt 20 32 38 34 14 42 37 20 28

clay 2 2 2 3 1 0 7 3 2

Sand 
sub-frac tions [%]

  2.0–1.08 26 26 22 18 38 17 27 9 21

  1.0–0.5 23 16 14 14 29 13 14 18 17

  0.5–0.25 17 12 12 14 15 14 8 27 14

0.25–0.1 12 12 13 17 3 15 7 24 11

Silt 
sub-frac tions [%]

  0.1–0.058 1 3 4 2 0.25 9 9 10 3

0.05–0.02 7 13 14 15 1 10 8 6 7

0.02–0.002 12 16 20 17 13 23 20 4 14

Li thol ogy grcs9 gcf gcf grsl grcs gprsl gcf grcs

1 – cal cu lated from pe which val ues were de rived from a pH-pe goethite sta bil ity di a gram (Sánchez EspaÔa et al., 2005); 2 – ten ta tive con tent,
by HCl method; 3 – high est ob served val ues are given in bold; 4 – ex change able acid ity [cmol(+)/kg]; 5 – so dium ab sorp tion ra tio (Iverson and
Wali, 1992); 6 – large frag ments; 7 – rarely (lo cally); 8 – in [mm]; 9 – grcs – gravel-rich clayey sand, gcf – gravel-clay for ma tion, grsl –
gravel-rich sandy loam, gprsl – gravel- and peb ble-rich sandy loam

T a  b l e  4

Re sults of the pedological an a lyzes of the soil sam ples as com pared to ex am ples of pub lished data



Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1989 for TEs; from Mocek, 2015, 
for ma jor el e ments), our sam ples show high en rich ment in Fe,
Pb, and Zn, and mod er ate en rich ment in Ca, Mg, S; As, Ba, Be,
Bi, Cu, Nb, Ni, Sn and Th. De ple tion in this case largely con -
cerns K.

Sam ples most en riched in el e ments, in gen eral, are
RSH1g, RD1g, and RDT3g – all be ing of pyrometamorphic sub -
strate type. The first sam ple is geochemically in volved with
max i mum ob served con cen tra tions of Cr, Ba, Ni, Sb, and Zn;
and en riched in As, Co, V, and some what in Zr. The sec ond
sam ple, in ter est ingly, shows the high est en rich ment in the ma -
jor el e ments Fe, Mg, P, Na. It is also clearly en riched in Ca and
Al and has el e vated As, Ba, Be, Co, Cu, Nb, Sc, Th, V, Y, and Zr 
lev els. Sam ple RDT3g has the larg est amounts de ter mined of
Al, K, La and Th, and is also en riched in Ca, Fe, Mg, Ti, Sc, Y,
Zr. Sam ple RDT4g shows the high est lev els of Ca, Mn and W,
and en rich ment in Fe and S. Sam ples RDT2g and RDT1g are
char ac ter ized by el e vated Pb, K, Al and Fe con tents. Sam ple
PS1g only shows some en rich ment in Cr and Th. Sam ple
ZBB1g is the most S-rich and has el e vated Na and Ca con tents
be ing, oth er wise, the most geochemically de pleted one. Min er -
al ogy ex plains some of these vari a tions, e.g., he ma tite cor re -
lates with high Fe in sam ple RD1g; el e vated gyp sum with high
Ca and el e vated S in RDT4g; goethite with el e vated Fe in
RDT3g or RDT2g. Four same-heap soils show dif fer ent en rich -
ment im ages; this is likely not just due to dif fer ent min er al ogy,
but most likely also the dis tinct chem is try of the pore so lu tions.
Rel a tive de ple tion in sam ple RDT1g may also be caused by
higher amounts of el e ments trans ported, as the slope is the
steep est and the rhizosphere is vir tu ally ab sent there.

From the sozological point of view, the soils stud ied are far
from pos ing a toxic threat to the sur round ing en vi ron ments. The 
TE con cen tra tions mea sured do not ex ceed the max i mum
thresh old val ues re ported by both Mocek (2015) and the Pol ish
En vi ron ment Min is try Or di nance of 05.09.2016. Our re sults are, 
how ever, dif fer ent from those re ported for Ruhr CWR soils
(Meuser, 2013): only Ni shows val ues <80 ppm; all USCB
BCWR soils ex hibit Pb con cen tra tions larger than 30 ppm, while 
most also hav ing Cu >50 ppm and Zn >70 ppm. Even mean
con cen tra tions of these 3 el e ments are above the thresh olds
re ported by Meuser (2013). More over, all of the ob served Cu,
Pb, Ni, and Zn val ues are much higher than those for the Tula
area CWR soils and higher than the Chi nese BCWR data of
Jiang et al. (2014). In creased Zn, Pb and Cd con tents are pres -
ent in the Sosnowiec sur face soils stud ied by Ca bala et al.
(2006).

All the sam ples stud ied seem to be suf fi cient in terms of me -
tal lic macronutrient con tent. Al tox ic ity, re lated to the Alw pa ram -
e ter, was not ob served, pre sum ably due to rel a tively high pH.

CHNS AND PHOSPHORUS CHARACTERISTICS

As the solid car bon ate con tent in our sam ples is very low or
nil, most of the C mea sured is in its or ganic form. Al though no
mac ro scop i cally dis tin guish able coal frag ments were ob served
in the sam ples, a small amount of shale-hosted coal is pos si ble
in sam ple PS1g. Sam ple RSH1g has the high est C con tent, fol -
lowed by ZBB1g and RDT4g. In the first and last of these, humic 
sub stance was seen in situ. In just one sam ple, ZBB1g, most of
the car bon is con tained in ther mally al tered coal-de rived or -
ganic mat ter. Al though hu mus was also ob served in Pszów, the
plant cov er age and heap age are clearly dif fer ent than in the
Ruda Œl¹ska lo ca tion. Sam ple RDT1g, with the low est C con -
tent, did not show any mac ro scopic humic sub stance in situ.

The C con tent de ter mined is much higher than that re ported 
by Upadhyay et al. (2016) for an In dian CWR, with a max i mum

value of 0.65 %. Even less to tal or ganic car bon, 0.28 %, was re -
ported for soil of an other In dian CWR by Tripathi et al. (2012).
Their to tal N and P con tents are also much lower, at 0.045 and
0.009%, re spec tively. It is, how ever, dif fi cult to ad dress their
data in more de tail due to the remediation-re lated char ac ter of
their work. The C con tent mea sured for the USCB BCWR soils
is com pa ra ble to that re ported by Gar ri son et al., (2016) for the
Ken tucky coal-fire sites, rang ing from 3.18–14.32%, the lat ter
value still be ing lower than that of sam ple ZBB1g.

The sam ples stud ied may be di vided into two groups as re -
gards hy dro gen con tent. Sam ples with >1 wt.% H in clude the
humic-rich RSH1g (most H-rich) and RDT4g, and the or -
ganic-pyrolysate-rich ZBB1g. The other group be gins with
RDT3g, fol lowed by RDT2g with OH-con tain ing jarosite and
H2O-bear ing gyp sum, sam ple PS1g, and sam ples RDT1g and
RD1g which are typ i cally pyrometamorphic, and so low-or -
ganic.

Sam ple ZBB1g sam ple is the only one with >1 wt.% N, un -
doubt edly re lated to the N con tent in ther mally changed or ganic 
mat ter. In deed, coal-fire or ganic pyrolysates con tain
heterocyclic N com pounds. Some ni tro gen (and chlo rine) may
also be con tained in the oth er wise ephem eral salammoniac – a
prod uct of coal-fire gas con den sa tion – but also in re lated so lu -
tions. As noted in the In tro duc tion, the fire gases them selves
carry a num ber of N-rich gases. More over, gas con den sa tion is
re spon si ble for the pres ence of el e men tal sul phur in sam ple
ZBB1g. Thus, the fires gases in flu ence the soil ni tro gen, sul -
phur, and chlo rine bud get but may also in tro duce some met als,
semimetals, and other non-met als, as sug gested by Querol et
al. (2011). The last group of com pounds com prises AsH3, HF
and SiF4 (Kruszewski et al., 2018, 2019). Most sam ples
showed an av er age N con tent, though those for ZBB1g and
RSH1g are com pa ra ble to the high est val ues re ported for aban -
doned USA coal mine soils by Iverson and Wali (1992).

All our sam ples show C/N val ues (10–46 range) close to the 
9–42 range re ported for rel a tively young post-min ing USA soils
by Iverson and Wali (1992). Sam ples ar ranged in de scend ing
or der of the C/N ra tio are RD1g, RDT4g, RSH1g, RDT3g, and
PS1g. Sam ples with C/N £15 are RDT1g, RDT2g, and ZBB1g.
The RDT2g and RDT4g loamy sam ples, dis cussed above in
the con text of the Novikova et al. (2015) data, seem to be
grouped dif fer ently in this case. It is dif fi cult to com pare our C/N
ra tios to the USA ones as a het er o ge neous ge netic char ac ter of 
the or ganic mat ter is sus pected in our sam ples. The Sam ple
ZBB1g is ex treme in this re spect. Such in con gru ity is re lated to
the vari able char ac ter of the protolith, plant ac tiv ity, type of soil
or ganic mat ter, and par tic u lar N spe cies dis tri bu tion.

Four groups of sam ples may be dis tin guished as re gards S
con tent. The na tive sul phur-bear ing sam ple ZBB1g com prises
the first group, with >4 wt.%. The most gyp sum-rich sam ple
RDT4g con sti tutes the next group. The third group, with S con -
tent in the >1–0.5 wt.% range, in cludes RDT2g (gyp sum- and
jarosite-bear ing) and RDT1g with gyp sum only. Most sam ples
be long to the fourth group, at <0.5 wt.% S, with RSH1g be ing
the most de pleted. Its S is con tained ex clu sively in the or ganic
phase, as this sam ple bears no gyp sum pre sum ably ei ther due
to protolith geo chem i cal char ac ter, pyrometamorphism tem per -
a ture, or biodegradation. Lack ing gyp sum at this site seems to
be cor re lated with high CaEC con cen tra tion, pos si bly al lowed by
slightly acidic soil pH. The sul phur con tent mea sured by ICP
shows a clear pos i tive cor re la tion trend with the sul phur con tent 
ob tained by CHNS (r2 = 0.99). Even the low est of our mea sured 
S val ues are >10 times larger than the high est value re ported
for the Cen tral ia soils by Tobin-Janzen et al. (2005).

The phos pho rus con tent in most of our sam ples is much
higher than that re ported by Meuser (2013) to be in suf fi cient for
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veg e ta tion (i.e., 200 ppm). This is not true only for the gen er ally
chem i cally im pov er ished ZBB1g sam ple, with ex actly the
thresh old con tent. Also, our soils bear much higher P con tent
than the high est amounts re ported by Iverson and Wali (1992)
for both non-remediated and re claimed post-coal-min ing soils
of the USA.

SOIL MINERALOGY

The min er al og i cal com po si tion of the soils cov er ing typ i cal
pyrometamorphic sub strates is not an ex act re flec tion of sub -
strate min er al ogy. Al though quartz, as a relic phase, and mi nor
he ma tite, indialite, mullite, and an or thite are pres ent, the soils
stud ied are en riched in clay min er als which are ei ther largely
de stroyed or com pletely ab sent in the orig i nal pyrometa -
morphic rocks. Sam ples PS1g and ZBB1g are the only ones
where the clay min er als – or at least a por tion of them – are de -
rived from al ready clay-con tain ing (i.e, with illite, kaolinite, and
mi nor chlorite-group spe cies) black shales. The re main ing,
rather sub stan tial frac tion of the clay min er als is sup pos edly a
prod uct of pedogenic weath er ing of clink ers and other, mi nor,
rocks. Goethite and to some ex tent jarosite are fur ther
pedogenic com po nents of the soils. Querol et al. (2011) sug -
gested gyp sum for ma tion in Chi nese BCWR soils as a re sult of
an in ter ac tion be tween as cend ing fumarolic SO2 and H2S and
Ca-rich soil min er als such as cal cite. How ever, gyp sum is also
a com mon late-stage pyrometamorphic min eral.

Soil pH is not a de ter mi na tive fac tor for goethite oc cur rence. 
This spe cies is sta ble at a wide range of pH, as sum ing SO4

2 -

con tent <1000 µg/mL (Hammarstrom et al., 2005). De pend ing
on Eh, goethite may ex ist at pH as low as 2 or close to neu tral
(Sánchez EspaÔa et al., 2005). The abun dance of gyp sum in
the sam ples stud ied is likely re lated to the in ten sity of lo cal
fumarolic ac tiv ity. In deed, sam ple RDT4g was col lected from
the vi cin ity of a crack in which gyp sum was ob served. The crack 
it self rep re sents the api cal part of an ac tive sul phate-rich
fumarolic zone. Gyp sum-bear ing fumaroles were also once no -
ticed in the Pszów heap, at the same ho ri zon as the soil sam ple
col lec tion site. In other sites the source of gyp sum seems to be
weath er ing, and may re flect more car bon ate rocks in the
pyrometamorphic protolith.

PEDOGENIC PARAMETERS

En rich ment of the soils stud ied in sand is con sis tent with the 
ob ser va tions of Atanassova et al. (2018). The sand frac tion and 
the 0.05–0.002 silt sub-frac tion in the Czerwionka BCWR soils
are, on av er age, in the 22–25% and 68–70% ranges, thus be -
ing sim i lar to those in our sam ples. How ever the clay con tent is
higher, with val ues com monly ~7% and reach ing up to ~12%
(Zaj¹c and Zarzycki, 2013). Sandy clay loam and sandy loam
are soil tex tures found also by Upadhyay et al. (2016) at the In -
dian CWR sites. How ever, their soils are much more clay-en -
riched, a fea ture most likely re lated to a more shaly than
clinkery char ac ter of the waste. The USCB BCWR soils also dif -
fer from post-min ing USA soils stud ied by Iverson and Wali
(1992), in terms of silt and, es pe cially, clay abun dance. A high
vari abil ity of grain size dis tri bu tion in the soil sam ples stud ied
re flects both dif fer ent col lec tion niches (or sub-en vi ron ments)
and cha otic waste de po si tion within the par tic u lar BCWRs.
How ever, the high con tent of larg est size frac tions in the
RSH1g and RD1g sam ples seems to fol low their higher-tem -
per a ture his tory, linked with the oc cur rence of high-tem per a ture 
min er als.

Al though the RDT sam ples were col lected from ge net i cally
sim i lar pyrometamorphic bod ies, sam ple RDT2g sam ple is ex -
traor di nary in some as pects. Its li thol ogy is unique with the low -

est pH(H2O) among the sam ples stud ied. This sam ple is also
the most en riched in ex change able K, Mg, and Na. The re main -
ing RDT (and other heap) sam ple lack jarosite. These char ac -
ter is tics are most likely re lated to an ex ten sive rhizosphere at
the col lec tion spot. Al though the rhizosphere is much less pro -
nounced at site RDT1g, the C-level rocks lo cated there are
clearly comminuted.

Sam ple RSH1g also unique in terms of its li thol ogy. Par a -
dox i cally, it has the high est con tent of both the coars est and the
fin est frac tions. This may be linked to the un usual na ture of both 
col lec tion sites – a brec cia block sep a rated from the par ent
heap body – and strong sub strate re work ing by the lo cal plants.
This par tic u lar sam ple was col lected both un der neath moss
cover and be tween the roots of a large tree, within a very small
space. In deed, bioactivity may be re spon si ble for the high est,
though still small, por tion of clay frac tion in sam ple RSH1g.
Plant ac tiv ity is also likely re spon si ble for di ver gence in silt con -
tent in sam ple RDT3g as com pared to other RDT soils. Al -
though the clay frac tion is mi nor in all sam ples stud ied, it is
widely pres ent in the most fre quent com po nent of the BCWRs,
these be ing quartz-illite-kaolinite black shales.

The most pedogenically ab er rant sam ple is un doubt edly
ZBB1g. This re flects the sub-en vi ron men tal niche of its col lec -
tion point as the only ac tive and or ganic-pyrolysate-rich of the
soil col lec tion spots in this study. Such a lo ca tion dic tates
unique min er al og i cal prop er ties (in par tic u lar, the pres ence of
el e men tal sul phur) and its gen eral bar ren char ac ter in terms of
both nu tri ent con tents and plant cov er age. The hy dro car -
bon-rich and other sim ple-organics-bear ing mat ter does not
make a good sub strate for plant growth. Al though such types of
organics may be al tered by some fungi (e.g., Gusse et al.,
2006), no such white rot fungi were ob served in situ.

The pH val ues ob served in our soils vary over a 1.23 range
for wa ter-mea sured pH and 2.24 for the KCl-mea sured one.
Also, the mean pH(H 2O) value of 6.67 is close to the val ues
mea sured in at least half of the sam ples. A higher pH value
span of 2.7 char ac ter izes the post-min ing soils of Arefieva et al.
(2019), while that for the Pernik remediated CWR (Meuser,
2013) is even higher (>3.7). No pH val ues as low as 3.77, as for
some post-min ing soils stud ied by Iverson and Wali (1992), nor
the even lower val ues of the 1.8–2.5 range of the Tula area
(Meuser, 2013), were ob served by us. Also the Mar ti nez and
Ressler (2001) and Tobin-Janzen et al. (2005) data for the Cen -
tral ia soils re veals more acidic (pH of 3.5–6 in the first and
4.1–5.8 in the sec ond case) con di tions. The pH val ues re ported
for the Czerwionka BCWR by Zaj¹c and Zarzycki (2013), of av -
er age 4.06–4.83 (H 2O ba sis) and 3.54–4.00 (KCl ba sis) ranges, 
are ob vi ously lower than our de ter mi na tions due to the spe cific
lo ca tion of their study: a pile with in tense sul phate min er al iza -
tion pro cesses in its core. Val ues as high as 7.7 on av er age, as
ob served for the Chi nese CWR by Jiang et al. (2014), were not
seen in any of our sam ples. Our pH range is more sim i lar to that
re ported by Upadhyay et al. (2016), be ing 5.39–6.29, even
though their stud ied heap does not seem to be on fire.

The av er age CEC val ues re ported for the Czerwionka
BCWR soils (Zaj¹c and Zarzycki, 2013) are in the 4.18–5.21
range, with a 4.37–5.72 range rep re sent ing max i mum val ues.
Ac cord ing to the clas si fi ca tion of Lityñski (1971), our EC val ues
show the soil stud ied to be of high to very high sorptive ca pac ity. 
This may be be cause, ac cord ing to Atanassova et al. (2018),
non-veg e tated soils should show higher EC val ues. Our soils
are, in deed, rel a tively low in veg e ta tion cover.

ELEMENT-MINERAL CORRELATIONS

As re ported (e.g., Egozcue and Pawlowsky-Glahn, 2005;
Filzmoser et al., 2010; Buccianti et al., 2014; Kynèlová et al.,
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2017), sim ple bivariate graphs have lim ited interpretability due
to the closed char ac ter of the data used (con stant sum con -
straint). The au thors listed above sug gest a log ra tio ap proach,
which we used. These are still in suf fi cient to al low cor rect data
trans for ma tion in the case of Pearson-type jux ta po si tion for el e -
ments con tained in the same data group. As such, we can not
re port re li able r2 val ues for the po ten tial trends we ob served for
intra-el e men tal (i.e., intra-ICP) graphs. The au thors listed sug -
gest mul ti di men sional sta tis tics as the cor rect tool for geo chem -
i cal data. How ever, we can not suc cess fully ap ply such an ap -
proach due to the small num ber of sam ples, in this pi lot study.

El e ment-min eral cor re la tions are listed in Ap pen dix 2. The
high est r2 val ues are ob tained for goethite, al ways neg a tively
cor re lated with some el e ments in clud ing Na, Sr, P, Co, and As.
Goethite is a known As (e.g., Amstaetter et al., 2009;
Mamindy-Pajany et al., 2009) and Co (e.g., Ugwu and
Sherman, 2017) en vi ron men tal sink. It is also ca pa ble of ad -
sorb ing phos phate ions (e.g., Parfitt and Atkinson, 1976) and
Na (e.g., Schulthess and Ndu, 2017) but the lat ter as so ci a tion
may also be pH-re lated. How ever, these au thors also mod elled
and showed Cl– ion sorp tion by goethite. The USCB coal de -
pos its are as so ci ated with ju ve nile brines (e.g., Pa³ys 1966), ex -
pected to be pres ent in the heap wastes as pore wa ters. This
may be re flected in rich salammoniac and other chlo rides in the
fumarolic crusts and pos i tive de ter mi na tion of var i ous Br- and
I-bear ing gas eous com pounds and min er als in the USCB
BCWRs (e.g., Kruszewski et al., 2018). As such, goethite may
not only rep re sent a pedogenic in di ca tor but also a lo cal, po ten -
tial ad sorp tive sa lin ity fac tor. Its sorp tion ca pa bil i ties may also
gov ern vari a tions ob served in el e ment en rich ment pat terns
seen in some RDT sam ples. This may also be true of el e vated
REEs in sam ple RDT3g.

Plagioclase and illite show the larg est num ber of cor re la -
tions with el e ments po ten tially con tained in them. Plagioclase is 
pos i tively cor re lated with mainly Na, fol lowed by Mg, Al, Fe, K,
Cu, Th, and Y. Ad di tion ally, our ex per i men tal and non-ex per i -
men tal pyrometamorphic data (e.g., Kruszewski, 2013a) shows 
pyrometamorphic plagioclase be ing ca pa ble of in cor po rat ing
large amounts of Mg and Fe. A num ber of pyrometamorphic
min er als are known to carry var i ous el e ments nom i nally not en -
ter ing their sites – a phe nom e non re lated to their rapid crys tal li -
za tion un der high ther mal gra di ents (e.g., Kruszewski, 2013b).
Strong neg a tive cor re la tion of plagioclase with N and less pro -
nounced cor re la tion with H are sug ges tive of NH4

+ sub sti tu tion.
In deed, Bindeman and Da vis (2000) re ported this cat ion as ca -
pa ble of en ter ing the plagioclase struc ture. How ever, due to the
rel a tively large dif fer ence be tween Ca2+ and NH4

+  ra dii, this phe -
nom e non seems neg li gi ble if not af fected by a steep ther mal
gra di ent. Also, al though plagioclase is nom i nally an hy drous,
traces of wa ter and OH– may be pres ent (e.g., Ruefer et al.,
2018). Plagioclase, how ever, sup plies lit tle or no N and H.

As a clay min eral, illite is known to sorb heavy met als in its
interlayer space (e.g., Uddin, 2017). In deed, illite-bear ing clays
have been sug gested for soil remediation (e.g., Ou et al., 2018). 
In our sam ples, illite is ob vi ously strongly pos i tively cor re lated
with K and Al and, to some ex tent, with Mg, Fe, and Ti. It is also
known to im mo bi lize Nb, Sc, Mn, and to a lesser de gree also V,
Th, Co, Y, Ni, Cr, and pos si bly Sr. A strong neg a tive Sb-illite
cor re la tion is ques tion able.

A num ber of el e ments show neg a tive cor re la tion with quartz 
– a phe nom e non es pe cially strong in the case of Zn. The same
is true for Sb, Ba, and to some ex tent for Cr, Ni, P, Sr, Co, and
Nb. We sus pect the only rea son able cause for this cor re la tion is 
quartz-clay and quartz-plagioclase con cen tra tion com pe ti tion.
Chlorite-group spe cies show strong pos i tive cor re la tion with Na, 
while the re main ing three cor re la tions with H, N, and Sb are

neg a tive. Such Na be hav iour is un ex pected. We thus, again,
sus pect that chlorite-re lated cor re la tions rep re sent min eral con -
tent is sues only. So dium is, again, strongly pos i tively cor re lated
with he ma tite. The con tem po ra ne ous strong neg a tive cor re la -
tion in the Na-goethite sys tem sug gests that Na is some how re -
lated to goethite oc cur rence. A pos si ble clue is given by Murray
et al. (2009) who re port hy dro ther mal goethite-to-he ma tite
trans for ma tion, at 200–250°C, in so dium aluminate so lu tion.
How ever, their pro cess takes place at slightly el e vated pres -
sure. Also, we do not sus pect a re ac tion be tween he ma tite and
goethite to act in such di rec tion in the en vi ron ment stud ied. As
in the case of quartz, zinc is neg a tively cor re lated with he ma tite. 
Since no ev i dent pos i tive cor re la tions of Zn with min er als con -
sti tut ing the soil sam ples were found, this el e ment could pos si -
bly be pres ent in soil so lu tion and/or sorp tion com plex. K-feld -
spar and gyp sum are min er als rarely cor re lated with el e men tal
sam ple com po si tion. Neg a tive cor re la tions in the first case con -
cern Ca and Na, prob a bly sim ply rep re sent ing the af fin ity of Ca
and Na to non-al ka line-feld spar spe cies. Be sides ob vi ous
strong cor re la tion with S, gyp sum is also, in ter est ingly, pos i -
tively cor re lated with C. No ev i dent cor re la tions of any el e ment
with kaolinite were no ticed, pre sum ably as that min eral lacks
ex pand able lay ers. Rel a tively r2-high cor re la tions that could
likely pass the Mann-Whit ney test when a larger dataset is used 
in clude pos i tive S-gyp sum and neg a tive Sb-gyp sum,
Fe-goethite, and V-goethite. Most of them seem also
geochemically re li able.

INTRA-ELEMENT CORRELATIONS

Intra-el e ment cor re la tions based on ICP and CHNS
datasets com par i son are shown in Ap pen dix 3. The fol low ing
trends, all neg a tive, were ob served: Al-N and Al-S; Ba-S; Co-N; 
Cr-S and Cr-N; Cu-N; Fe-N; K-S and K-N; La-N and La-S;
Mg-N; Mn-N; Na-H and Na-N; Nb-N and Nb-S; Ni-N; Sc-N and
Sc-S; Sr-N; Th-N and Th-S; Ti-N and Ti-S; V-N and V-S; Y-N;
Zr-N and Zr-S. These pairs are or dered ac cord ing to cor re -
spond ing the o ret i cal r2 val ues. The num ber of sam ples is very
low due to the pi lot char ac ter of our study, thus these po ten tial
trends are still of lim ited sig nif i cance.

The neg a tive K-S cor re la tion sug gests K not en ter ing sul -
phate com pounds at the sur face, soil-bear ing en vi ron ment of
the BCWRs. The neg a tive K-N cor re la tion ap pears to be re -
lated to the well-known K-NH4

+  diadochy that is com monly ob -
served in both am mo nium- and po tas sium-dom i nant ex ha la tive 
and supergene (and thus sur face or subsurface) wa ter-sol u ble
sul phate min er als of the BCWRs (e.g., Kruszewski, 2013a;
Kruszewski et al., 2018). It is de bat able whether these two neg -
a tive trends in volv ing K are linked to the use of K+ and not SO4

2 -

and NH4
+  by the lo cal plants.

Neg a tive cor re la tions of some el e ments with S and N may
sug gest some of these el e ments be ing brought from their ini tial
sinks in the form of sulphates and ni trates. This is in ter est ing
from the sozological and also in dus trial point of view due to the
ob served, po ten tial cor re la tions of Sc, Ti, V, Zr, La, Th (the
well-known HFSE group), Cr, va na dium (other tran si tion met -
als) and Al and K, with both S and N. A sim i lar pro cess may
con cern the N-cor re lated el e ments Cu, Co, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Sr,
and Y. As most of these el e ments are found to gether in many
geo log i cal sit u a tions (e.g., weath er ing), their ni tro gen cor re la -
tion trends seem to be re li able. The Ba-S cor re la tion is, in turn,
con sis tent with the rel a tively com mon ob ser va tion of baryte,
BaSO4, as mi cro-in clu sions in var i ous pyrometamorphic rocks
of the USCB BCWR This is an other im por tant sozological fac tor 
that makes en riched, toxic bar ium im mo bi lized in BCWR soils
as its highly in sol u ble sul phate form.
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The ex change ca pac ity (EC) of K+ and Ca2+ is slightly pos i -
tively cor re lated with their to tal forms. Such de pend en cies were
not found in the case of Na and Mg, pos si bly due to their stron -
ger ad sorp tion. The ex change able acid ity (EA) pa ram e ter was
also not found to be cor re lated with any el e men tal data.

ELEMENT/MINERAL – pH RELATION

Cor re la tions in the given sys tem are listed in Ap pen dix 4.
They are rare and as so ci ated with the main el e ments of the
sorp tion com plex (NaEC, KEC, and MgEC) that are to a de gree
polynomially cor re lated with pH(H2O) and – in the case of NaEC

– also with pH(KCl). No cor re la tion of CaEC with any pH mea -
sured was es tab lished. This el e ment seems to be gen er ally lin -
early cor re lated with pH(KCl). Gyp sum is the only min eral for
which a strong (r2 = 0.80), pos i tive cor re la tion was ob served.
This is sug ges tive of rel a tively high SO4

2 -  ac tiv ity in par tic u lar
soil so lu tions as sum ing con di tions un changed since gyp sum
crys tal li za tion. Nev er the less, our ob ser va tions do not fol low nu -
mer ous el e ment-pH cor re la tions ob served for post-min ing soils
by Arefieva et al. (2019). The pH val ues mea sured by

Tobin-Janzen et al. (2005) in the Cen tral ia fire soils are in the
4.1–5.8 range, NH4

+  con tents in the 0.43–76 ppm range, NO3
-  in

the 0.45–103 ppm range, and to tal S as high as 159 ppm on av -
er age. Lo cal en rich ment of NH4

+  and NO3
-  in the bore holes ana -

lysed was in ter preted as a proof of ni tri fy ing bac te ria ac tiv ity.

ELEMENT – GRAIN SIZE RELATION

Cor re la tions be tween el e men tal and grain size com po si tion
of the soil sam ples stud ied are given in Ta ble 5. Cor re la tion
trends were shown for 27 el e ments. As many as 23 el e ments,
ex clud ing As, La, Sb, Th, and N, were found as so ci ated with the 
fin est silt sub-frac tion. All these cor re la tions are pos i tive and the 
stron gest ones con cern Co, Mn, Ni, Fe, P, V, Mg, Cu, Nb, Ti and 
Sr (r2 >0.80). The fol low ing, slightly less cor re lated, el e ments
are Sc, Al, K, Pb, Zn, Y, Ca, Ba, and Zr. The first group mainly
in cludes d-block tran si tion siderophile (“iron lov ing”) el e ments
and some HFSE el e ments and to a large ex tent cor re sponds
with a group of el e ments cor re lated with illite. This dem on -
strates illite as the vol u met ri cally most im por tant trace-el e ment
car rier in the soils stud ied.
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>2 mm sand 
(to tal)

sand 
(2–1 mm)

sand
(0.5–0.25 mm)

sand
(0.25–0.1 mm)

silt
(0.02–0.002 mm)

Al .75 .66

As .631

Ba2 .62 .80 .53

Ca .51

Ca2+ 4 .54

Cu .50 .61 .79

Co .51 .78 .92

Cr .64 .82 .81

Fe .53 .59 .88

K .68 .69

K+ 6 .66

La .81 .55

Mg .60 .51 .81

Mn .58 .90

Nb .69 .66 .79

Ni .55 .83 .89

P .51 .42 .75 .85

Pb .59 .66

Sb .783 .91

Sc .59 .69

Sr .68 .75

Th .87 .52

Ti .70 .64 .77

V .57 .74 .84

Y .67 .57

Zn .715 .45 .94 .63

Zr .84 .52 .51

N .50

1 – neg a tive trends are un der lined and r2 val ues ³0.75 are given in bold; 2 – some what neg a tively cor -
re lated with <2 mm frac tion con tent (r2 = 0.49); 3 – neg a tively cor re lated with <2 mm frac tion con tent
(r2 = 0.88); 4 – some what pos i tively cor re lated with <2 mm frac tion con tent (r2 = 0.47); 5 – neg a tively
cor re lated with <2 mm frac tion con tent (r2 = 0.69); 6 – ex change able ba sic cat ions

T a  b l e  5

Cor re la tion of el e ments with frac tions (both log ra tio-trans formed), as im aged by Pearson r2

val ues, el e ment sys tems with r2 <0.40 are not listed
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As many as 19 el e ments show neg a tive cor re la tion with the
0.5–0.25 mm sand sub-frac tion, with r2 ³0.80 for Zn, Sb, Ni, Cr,
and Ba. Many of these have pos i tive fin est silt cor re la tion coun -
ter parts. This is not true for Sb and As, though these were found 
only in sam ples 6 and 7, which is ex pected to af fect the en tire
cor re la tion be hav iour of these el e ments. More im por tantly, 15
el e ments were found to be pos i tively cor re lated with the coars -
est sand sub-frac tion. They in clude Th, Zr, La – HFSE group
rep re sen ta tives – and Al (r2 ³0.75); and Ti, Nb, K, Y, Cr, Ba, Mg, 
V, Ni and Cu. Sim i lar be hav iour of Th, Zr, La and other HFSE el -
e ments seems to sup port the cor re la tion trends shown.

A link be tween el e men tal com po si tion and grain size dis tri -
bu tion does not seem to be plau si ble. Al most none of the el e -
ments analysed was found cor re lated with any of the grain size
frac tions. Only Sb and Zn seem to be pos i tively cor re lated with
gravel/peb ble frac tions. While no ex pla na tion for such Zn be -
hav iour may be found cur rently, Sb be hav iour seems to be sim i -
lar to that dis cussed above.

PLANT HABITAT CONDITIONS IN THE BCWR

The soils stud ied are nei ther very acidic, nor ba sic. This
sug gests good con di tions for plant de vel op ment. Soil acid ity re -
lated to ei ther coal min ing waste de com po si tion or de ple tion in
larger grain sizes, as ad dressed by Meuser (2013) or Upadhyay 
et al. (2016), is not the case in the USCB soils stud ied. Toxic Al
is also not the case here, most likely less ened by the ac tion of
fires as also ob served by de Rouw (1994).

CONCLUSIONS

By study ing 8 soil sam ples from var i ous BCWRs, col lected
in both pyrometamorphic and non-pyrometamorphic niches, we 
can con clude that:

1. Initial soils may de velop in sites with both ther mally or
exhalatively trans formed sub strates; the for mer is

pyrometamorphic while the sec ond is ther mal-or ganic in 
na ture;

2. Or ganic mat ter in such soils is more com plex than in
“nor mal” soils due to the pos si ble ad di tion of ther mally
changed or ganic mat ter;

3. There is a large range in grain size dis tri bu tion, even in
soils col lected on the same body;

4. Most of the soils stud ied have some plant cover de vel -
oped; the sin gle or ganic-rich soil stud ied lacks this, but
some plants were found in its di rect vi cin ity;

5. Element en rich ment, in par tic u lar of the po ten tially toxic
el e ments, in the soils is dis tinct but not ex treme;

6. The most com monly en riched trace el e ments are Sb,
As, Pb, with less pro nounced en rich ment of Ba and Cu;
this en rich ment is at least par tially re lated to gas eous el -
e ment trans port;

7. Most el e ments seem to be en riched in the fin est silt frac -
tion, where illite ap pears to be the main trace el e ment
car rier;

8. A strong goethite-so dium cor re la tion seems to rep re -
sent a Na+ and Cl- ad sorp tive re la tion. This may make
the goethite a po ten tial, though lo cal, sa lin ity fac tor; its
sorp tion ca pa bil i ties may gov ern some other el e men tal
char ac ter is tics;

9. Higher min eral crys tal li za tion tem per a tures in sam ples
RSH1g and ZBB1g not only re sults in dif fer ent min er al -
og i cal com po si tions but also causes the great est el e -
men tal en rich ment.

10. The rel a tively in vari able pH, non-ex treme heavy el e -
ment con tents, lack ing Alw, and av er age nu tri ent con -
tents gen er ally ful fil veg e ta tion needs.

Ac knowl edge ments. This work was fi nan cially sup ported
by the stat u tory funds of the Min is try of Higher Ed u ca tion and
Sci ence for the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad -
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